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Water & Climate Change 
Commitment to practical actions



Overview

• Water Framework Directive/RBMP & 
Climate

• Blue dot programme & Climate
• Practical actions for LAs

• Nature based measures
• Multiple benefits & community buy in















• Observed Change
• 7% (70mm) average increase in rainfall between the period 1961-

1990, and 1990-2019.

• 2006-2015 has been the wettest in the last 300 years.

• increasing winter rainfall and a decrease in summer rainfall



• Projected Change
• Projected changes in temperature and precipitation will affect hydrological response. Due to the uncertainties

associated with projected changes in precipitation, projected changes in hydrological response remain subject to a
high level of uncertainty.

• The response of individual catchments will be determined by individual catchment characteristics (e.g.
groundwater versus surface water dominated catchments). For example, summer reductions for groundwater
dominated catchments are not as severe as those projected for surface water dominated catchments.

• Using impact models (conceptual runoff models), a robust signal of increasing seasonality in hydrological regimes is
evident with increases in winter and spring streamflow likely and a decrease in summer. A 20% increase in the
amount of water flowing through rivers are expected for the majority of catchments by mid-late century while for
summer decreases of over 40% (those with little groundwater storage in particular) have been simulated for the
end of the century.

• Projected increases in winter flows coupled with likely increases in extreme precipitation events are likely to lead to
an increased flood risk. However, catchment response time will be critical in determining the changing nature of
extremes and those catchment with fast response times are likely to be most at risk



Water & Climate
Current concerns 
• Water quantity
• Water quality
• Hydrology
• Hydromorphology
• Dependent ecology
• Invasive species
• Amenity
• Community well being

Climate related concerns 
• Flooding & flood impacts
• Drought (hydrology, reduced pollution assimilation capacity, increased invasive species spread etc)
• Exacerbate impacts on water quality objectives
• Opportunities to ameliorate some of predicted Climate impacts



Water Framework Directive
 River Basin Management Plans (RBMPs)
 Programmes of Measures (PoMs)
 Six year cycles

1st cycle
2010-2015

2nd 
cycle  
2016 -
2021

3rd cycle
2022-2027

Step 1 - Catchment characterisation – defining the problems.
Step 2 - RBMP & PoMs – setting targets and programmes.  

Step 3 - Implement measures – delivering improvements.

Step 4 - Monitor and evaluate – gather data and information.  

Step 5 - Report to EC – summary of progress and outcomes.



Managing Water: Integrated Catchment Management

• ICM provides a coherent basis for water management 
as it includes and connects All relevant elements in a 
logical and integrated manner.

• If any element is left out, it is likely to result in failure 
ultimately, e.g., failure to implement the WFD.

• As water, habitats, soils, floods, carbon sequestration, 
infrastructure, aggregates, etc. are all interconnected, 
ICM can provide an over-arching framework for 
environmental protection and management including:

• Water quality – protection or improvement, as relevant
• Carbon sequestration and reducing GHG emissions.
• Biodiversity protection and enhancement.
But often a lot of organisations and experts involved with 
water and biodiversity management – often not talking or 
working with one another – need for an integrated approach. 

Slide: Courtesy D. Daly



Water quality

WFD Status 2013-2018 WFD Risk Status 3nd Cycle (2022-2027)



Blue Dot Catchments 
Programme and Climate

Protecting and restoring our pristine waters



Blue Dot Waters • Blue Dot waters are 
distributed around the 
country with the highest 
concentration along the 
western seaboard

• These waters are biodiverse 
and sensitive to impact often 
supporting unique 
communities.

• Climate change is likely to 
exacerbate impacts– water, 
quantity, temp and dilution 
potential (quality) and flow 
patterns.

• Measures taken to protect 
Blue Dot waters can have co-
benefits for climate change 
resilience/mitigation

Blue Dot Waters (High status) 



Why 
bother?

Quality salmon and sea trout and brown 
trout fisheries typical of high status 
rivers and lakes.

Unique populations of Ice Age relicts –
e.g., Arctic char.

Internationally important populations of 
Freshwater Pearl Mussel

Supporting healthier aquaculture and 
cleaner bathing waters

Essentially – every High status objective 
water body is unique



Blue Dot Waters (High status) trends 

• Reference status or 
pristine (Q5) sites 
have dropped from 
13.4% to 0.7% - a 
decline of 95% over 
the same period 

• A high ecological status objective has been set for 384 waters bodies 
which are either at high status or were at high status in the recent past 
but which have since declined. 

• The number of river sites that are at high status has declined in the 
recent decades from 31.6% of sites in 1987-90 down to just 17.2% in 
2016-18.



How do you protect these (Blue dot) areas in practice?
A Development Plan could include an objective like the following;

To commission an integrated management plan and management
structure addressing recreation, conservation, landscape and socio-
economic development issues in X county’s uplands/ coastal area
etc.

This would likely be commissioned by the Economic Development 
/Community Section of a Local Authority rather than the Planning 
Section though.

Irish Uplands Forum have carried out a lot of research in this area 
also.

http://irishuplandsforum.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Irish-Uplands-
Communities-Study-2016-FINAL.pdf



Climate Adaptation Strategies: Role of Local Authorities

Extract from Tipperary CoCo Climate Adaptation Strategy 2019-2024 
highlighting the need for multidisciplinary working



Discussions between Climate Action Regional Office, Atlantic Seaboard South
South Western Regional Water and Environment Management Committee-
2020/2021

• Need to plan for Climate change within LA plans (inc. RBMP)
• Action the LA Climate Adaptation strategies (look for synergies)
• Must bring public along
• Mitigation as well as adaptation important
• Making space for water & biodiversity as Climate measures (could help High Status 

resilience etc)
• Nature based solutions key Urban planning (&WQ) etc –SuDS etc.
• Joined up approaches with concrete outcomes – so link in planning, funding, large 

scale restoration etc

Climate Action Regional Office
Atlantic Seaboard South



What can we do? 

Water & Climate Change –
Local Authority 

practical actions (in addition to water 
conservation actions by the LA itself!)



Public consultations on 
water management (24%)

Local 
community-
led water 
projects
(49%) Citizen science to collect 

data (26%)

Public are interested!

81% of respondents interested in information about ongoing efforts to 
improve water quality in their local area 

(ref. Stories from the Waterside, LAWPRO survey 2021, http://storiesfromthewaterside.ie)



Public messaging around Water quality impacts & Climate 



Messaging should be 
concise and as accurate 
as possible

• What is causing the disruption?
• What are the underling issues?
• Will they get worse with 

Climate Change?
• Can they be addressed?
• Public confusion should be 

avoided as undermines efforts 
to improve water quality –
blame shifting.





Natural vs urban infiltration rates

The precipitation climate” will become more variable, with substantial projected increases in occurrence of 
both dry periods and heavy rain events. ICHEC, Irish Times, Sept 18 2020)

Content courtesy J. Stack, DCC & US EPA



Example of Stormflow impact on Clashawley River, 
Fethard, Co. Tipperary during low flow river water 
levels, after a localised shower of rain in 2019. Source 
J. Gilleran, EFO, IFI Clonmel



Water quality impacts alone good reason for nature 
based SuDS

After a storm, water often runs off of impervious urban surfaces directly into 
aquatic ecosystems. This stormwater runoff is a cocktail of toxicants that have 
serious effects on the ecological integrity of aquatic habitats. Young et al 2018. 
Nature Scientific Reports



Evolution of Urban Storm Water Management
• Historically – get water off site as quickly as 

possible
• Combined sewers designed for small 

populations & more permeable surfaces
• Now many combined sewers have 

inadequate capacity
• Sewage treatment plants dealing with 

lightly contaminated water unnecessary
• Storm overflows = great pollution risk
• Climate change will exacerbate the above



Urbanisation effects

• Hard surface run off (roads, roofs, paved areas etc)
• Increased flood risk
• Increased ingress of pollutants (often very toxic)
• Loss of biodiversity
• Separation of people from nature – health
• Even local atmospheric effects – air pollution etc



Urban development
• Cities
• Towns
• Villages
• One off housing (hard surfaces 

including concrete and tarmac)
• Roads



Water Sensitive Urban Design – a practical action

•Nature Based 
Sustainable urban drainage 
systems (SuDS)/surface 
water management



The Planning System and Flood Risk Management – Guidelines for Local Authorities. DOE & OPW 2009

Ask why nature based 
SuDS not considered?



Courtesy of University of Oregon



SWALE - Cork City
Dry SWALE

Wet SWALE



Marina Park Masterplan

Under the GAA All Weather Pitch there are 
plastic storage cells. These provide additional 
underground storage in addition to the above 
ground swales.





Making space for water. Dennis Burke park in Clonmel floods in February 2021. By working with Nature the park serves multiple
functions including supporting amenity, biodiversity, alleviating flood risk and providing essential services in Clonmel with greater 
Climate resilience.



More food in the floodplain (e.g. worms) = bigger fish









Webinar- Nature Based Surface 
Water Management (Nov 9th 2020)



Local Authority staff (post Webinar Poll)
Subsample of n = 490



Poll respondents views on the value of Nature Based 
SuDS

19/11/2020



Not always happening in practice:

“There was bio-
retention tree pits 
called up in the 
central islands but we 
could not 
accommodate these 
and the lighting 
columns”

e.g.,: Carpark built by LA 
Christmas 2020

So need to think this 
through at pre-planning 
meetings with 
developers 
and pre design stage for 
LA projects.



Courtesy D Joyce 
Cork CoCo



Water Sensitive Urban Design 
– Implementation strategy

• DHLGH initiative following the 
Nov 9th Webinar

• 6 month scoping exercise
• Local Authority led with support 

from DHLGH & LAWPRO
• Steering group with reps from 

both Rural and Urban planning
• Aim to figure out how best to 

progress Nature Based 
SuDS/Water Sensitive Urban 
Design with (all) practitioners "Water Sensitive Urban Development is 

not a set of solutions or measures but a 
process and philosophy"



Key outputs from project: Water Sensitive Urban Design 
– Implementation strategy

• Outputs
• Guidance Document 
• Implementation strategy scoping study 

• Learnings
• Rainwater management plan for settlement areas
• Promotion of Nature based SuDS over conventional surface water drainage systems
• Need for examples of designs
• Urgency to get exchequer projects to follow Water Sensitive Urban Design concepts
• Importance of design, construction and maintenance
• LAs need to look at cross functional involvement and who leads (design office?)
• Public awareness around projects



Rainwater management plan

• Plan for each settlement area to address rainwater flow (i.e., flow 
characterised by rainfall)

• Includes plans to address localised cloud bursts
• i.e. where does the surface water naturally tend to flow

• Map this using existing 3-D models 
• Where not available - work off available information (contours, local 

knowledge etc)
• Build up model for area and align development planning accordingly
• In older urban areas or brownfield sites – may need to determine and 

reinstate old rainwater networks



Rainwater management plan 
(surface water management plan)

• Work out preferential flows
• Look at topography – contours, 

hilly areas etc
• Link in proposed open, green 

spaces (public spaces)
• Plan for larger Nature based 

SuDS for these areas with 
amenity in mind

• Integrated then with 
development planning 
requirements (green roofs, 
SWALES etc)



SuDS concept 
Masterplan
- Kellystown



Nature based SuDS
• Range of options right now for Local Authority projects

Incorporate water objectives to 
Town and Village Renewal 
Scheme 
CLÁR Scheme 
Urban regeneration
Public Realm projects
Blueways
Greenways 
So significant roles for LAs



Examples of Nature Based Suds: Active travel



Raingardens: How a raingarden works



In photos











Public Realm Plan Galway City

• https://www.galwaycity.ie/public-realm-strategy

Examples of Nature Based Suds: 
Public realm / urban regeneration



Raingardens

https://www.galwaycity.ie/public-realm-strategy

Specify potential features and ensure that they are 
integrated into a “rainwater/surface water 

management Plan”



Tree pits

Properly designed tree pits



Use opportunity to address “rainwater 
management in existing hard surfaces including 
carparks.



Explain to public why and 
animate



Public buy and maintenance is key 

• Design 
• Ponds should be made as “natural” in appearance as possible. 
• Marginal vegetation and planting adjacent to SUDS is important and should include native species. 
• Shore slopes should be gentle. 
• Natural barriers (e.g. planting) should be introduced to help manage perceived safety risks. 
• Deep water warning signs should be used. 
• Benches should be introduced.
• Picnic tables, walkways and children’s play areas should be considered. 
• Land based wildlife and aquatic species, including fish, should be encouraged to colonise the system 

and its marginal areas. 
• Operation and Maintenance •

• Litter and silt removal programmes should be given a high priority. 
• Clearing of inlets and outlets should be regularly undertaken. 
• Management of marginal vegetation should be regularly undertaken. 

• Education  
• Pre-purchase information on local drainage and SUDS proposals should be provided to householders.  
• Educational campaigns should be set up for local community groups. 
• Interpretation boards should be introduced around SUD

Source: An Assessment of the Social Impacts of SUDS in the UK. HRW 2002



Linking in with public amenity, flood risk 
management, biodiversity objects for a local area

Inland Fisheries 
Ireland guidelines



Can buffer / riparian 
zones be drawn on LA 
ESM/GIS maps to 
make space for water 
and people?

• Extract from Gorey Town and 

Environs Local Area Plan 2017-

2023

Courtesy Wexford CoCo (D Kearns & P 
Doyle)

Moving from concept to reality



Culverts: 
Deculverting or Daylighting

• Culverts severely impact on river function and 
biodiversity

• Often impediments to fish passage
• Historic developments including carparks
• Encourage active identification and promotion of 

opportunities to restore urban watercourses, no 
matter how small, to realise benefits for the local 
community and environment – “daylighting”

• Culverting of existing waterways should not be 
facilitated unless e.g., for transport routes (then 
should be oversized or bridges – consult Inland 
Fisheries Ireland for guidance).

Finally



Homework: Can we influence 
projects right now? 

• Active travel/URDF/Public realm?
• Who is leading out on projects?
• Have design teams considered this?
• Look for “Rainwater (Surface Water) management 

Plan” and Nature based SuDs
• Ensure that Nature Based SuDs are embedded and 

not optional extra + construction & design
• Liaise with LAWPRO and CAROs



Conclusion: take a nature based approach

• Climate will impact on water management – need to shift 
thinking away from water as a problem to being an 
opportunity

• Blue Dot Programme should be integrated into CDP and 
policies to achieve objectives

• Water Sensitive Urban Planning key for urban areas but 
should apply to all built structures… “must consider” 

• Rainwater management plan
• Nature based SuDS
• LA led projects – potential to action NOW!!

• All the above require a multidisciplinary approach with 
appropriate support

• Multiple benefits are obvious and public support is 
growing for Nature based approaches 

• Ideally set a Water Sensitive Urban Planning catchment
Vision

Multiple benefits



Thank You
“If we are serious about limiting global temperature increases to below 
2°C and achieving the Sustainable Development Goals by 2030, we must 
act immediately. There are solutions for managing water and climate 
in a more coordinated manner and every sector of society has a role to 
play. We simply cannot afford to wait.” 

Gilbert F. Houngbo, The Chair of UN-Water, and President of the International Fund 
for Agricultural Development (IFAD). UN World Water Development Report 2020 
‘Water and Climate Change.


